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WABASU. ST. PACIFIC R'T CO.
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Daily except fand.y. t Daily.

ILLINOIS CENTRAL R. R.

Hi.

T1IE
Shortest ami Quickest Route

TO

St, Louis anil Chicago.

The Onlv Lino Kunuiiu?

DAILY T11A.INS3 irrom Cairo,

Makina Direct Conn kot ion

WITH

EASTERN LINES.

Traini Liavi Cairo:
3:lfi um Mail.

Arriving In 8t. Louie 8:45 a.m. ; Cblcago 0 :30 p.m. ;

at O.l.n and tfflnKhaiu for Clncln-nit-

Loulevllle. IudlftHapolia and Kat.
1 l:XO ii.m. St. Iouis and WfBtrn

unlnHt. Louie ::05o. m., and connecting

for all pomte Ve.t.

4:iJO n.m. Fast Kxpr
. o. t ....i. .rrlving at St. Lonla

W:40 p.m., and Chlcano . : a m

f?Imiinnatl Kxpresa
i..ivn. .1 Cincinnati T:(W a.m.; Louievllle 7:)
' a.m.: Imllanapolle 4:0' a.m. Paaaengera by

Ik,, ir.ln ..,rl. the ftllOVU POlnt 1U tO .JU
lluL'HS In advauco of any other route.

PULLMAN

.LKE PINO CAR Cairo to Cincinnati, wltho'il
r.baiigen, and through eleepore to ot. i,ouie
'JbtCttRO.

Fast Time East.
thlallne go through to Kat.

raSSenjjei'S e?n point, without any delay
r.nuH hv Hunilav intervening. The Batnroay anur
nnnn triifi, frnui Cairo arrive, lu new York
nornlugat 10:S5 Thlrty-sl- z houra In advance o(
ny other route,

rav-K-or through ticket and further Information
niiulv at Illlnole Central llalload Depot. Cairo.
Ji. .inllNKON. J. 11. JONES.

Gen. Southern Agent. Ticket Agent
A. II. 11AN80N, C4n. Paee. Agent. Chicago

PHY81C1AN9.

Q.EOROE H. LEACH, M. D.

Physician and Surgeon,
Hner.ial attention paid to the Homeopathic treat

inert of eurglcal dlaeaaei, and dleeaaea of women
r.iMl children.

Office: Ou Uth itreot, oppoelte the Poet Office,

Cairo, ill.- -

N DENTISTS.

)R. W. C. JOCELYN,

DENTIST.
o 'PICE-Klg- htk fltraet, near Comuerr.la'. Avenne

J )R. E. W. WHITLOCK,

Dttntal Sur
.tnoaKo. 1MI 0or

klithand NltkV .

WOOD YARD.

ft W. WHEELER,

ANTIIUACIThi COAIj

AND

Snminer Wood and Kindling

comtanUy ou oaod

STAVE CLIPPINGS

At Seventy-liv- e cents per load.

Stavo Trimmings
At one dollar per load.

Tb "trim mlngt" are toar.a .haTluijt and maka
tba bat auinmer wood for eooklng purpon.. aa wall

a the cbuapeat ever eold In Cairo. Vor black
imiUi'( ut in.eltiuK tlru. they are tmaunallad
Le.v. rnor oraar. at tnt J antn atreat wooo raro
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FERRYBOAT

fjAIRO CITV FERRY CO.

i'EKKYBOAT

THREE STATES.

On and after Monday, Jane 7th, and nutll tanher
Dotli the renybott win make tripe aa follow.:

MATia UATia LtATIt
Fjot Fourth eL Ml. tour! Land'g. Kentucky Ld g.

8:00 a.m. 8:S0 a. m. 9 a. m.
10:00 a.m. 10:30a.m. 11a.m.
2:00 p.m 1:30 p.m. Sp.m.
4:0i p.m. 4:Mlp.m. 5;00p.m.

8CNDAY8
J p.m. :Sfl p.m. t p.m

TflE IIALLIDAT.

"THE HALLIDAY
A fw and complete lintel, fronting on Levee

' Second and Railroad Streeta,

Cairo. Illinois.
Tb Pa.fenser Di'Pot of the Chicago, St. L

.D'' .4ew Orleiina: Ullnol. Central: Waha.h, St.
Iinl. and Pacific; Iron Mountain and Snuthern,
MohMeand Ohio: Calr, and St. Louie Kaiiwaya
are all Just acro.a the street; while tbe Steamboat
Landing I. hot one tquare dletant.

This Hoto Is heated hv steam. Dae steam
Laundry. Hydraulic Elevator, Electric Call Delia.
Automatic Paths, absolutely pure air,
punecteuwerage and tomoleto aDDolntnients.

nnpenj rummtiings: perieci service: ana an un
exec ne tame.

Ii. l4PAKKRU Ac CCLnaaces
BANK.

ALEXAIER COUNTY

Commercial Avenue and Eighth Street,

CAIRO, ILLS.
OHloers:

P. BHOSS. President. I P. NKFP, VlcoPrei'nt
II. WELLS, Cuehler. I T. J. Kerth, Ait't caith

XJlrotors:
P. Brn. Cn'ro I William Rlngo. .Cairo
Ptir Nir Wllllnm Wolf....
r. M Osicrloh " 10. O, Patter..
E. A Budvr " I H. Wells

J. Y. Clemron, Caledonia.

A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS DONE.

Exchange sold and bought. Interest paid In
the Savings Department. Collection, made and
all business promptly attended to.

VARIETY STORE.

NEW YORK STORE,

WHOLESALE AND HETAIL.

The Largest Variety Stock

IN THK CITY.

GOODS SOLD VERY CLOSE

O. O. PATIEH 5c OO

0or.
CommeKlalATeanel

Nineteenth street 1 Cairo, III

8TOVE8 AMD TINWARE.

gTOVES! STOVES!!

ALL 80RT8, SIZES AND STYLES
--At

DAVIDSON'S

Manufacturer ot and Dealer in

TIN, COPPER & SHEET-IRO- WARE

w
ALL I IN1)8 OF JOB WORK DO- N- TO ORDER.

NO. 87 EIGHTH STREET,

Cairo. Illinois

yM. M. BAXTER & CO.,

Mannfacturera ol

PURE LIQUID PAINTS, WHITE LEAD

Zincs, and Colors,

No. 52 Pearl Street, NEW YORK.

Our Liquid faint, are ready for Immediate n.e on
opciilnn the par.kaeea, so oil, ipirlta of turpentine
or dryer, belnir rooulred.

rnniy. we guarantee tneir aneoiate purity auu
tbelr freedom from barytea, clay, alkali. ater,
Un.m. ...... ana otner ...Ilu. uiKlk .... n.,4 t
aauiwrate nqaia patnta.

Corerlng Capacity. Tbey weigh flfteen to all
teen pouade to the gallon, and will coyer better
and more anrface than any chemical palnta or those
containing barytea or clay, aa tbeieadd weight
wimout Doay.

Permanency of Color Great care baa been taken
In aelectlns colore for tinting, and we n.e only per-
manent color., coniequently our tinta do not fade.

Convenience Any one who can n.e a paint
braab can apply tbe.e palnta, and being ready for
nee, tbare la no wa.te or exee.t of material, ante
tbecaae often when lead, oil and turpentine have
to be Dnrchaaed- - The colore can alwave be exactly
matched and there 1 nonecet.lty of having two or
three ahadea on the aame building, aa la often the
ca when tlnle are

Our Pure Liquid Valuta are put up in email can.
from 1 to 5 lb... end al.o by tbe gallon. In Dack.ee.
from can. of )f, 1, g, 3 and 5 gall.., to keg. of lu, IS
anu gaue., ana ddii. or v gaiie.

tsamule Carrie and nice Llata mailed to any ail
Amu. ' novl4-d3m-.

ICE.

JOHN SPROAT,

PROPRIETOR OF SPROAT'B PATENT

Refrigerator Gars,
AMD

Wholesale Dealer in Ice.

ICR BY THE CAR LOAD OR TON.WELI

IfKEJ) FOR SHIPPING.

Oar Loads a Specialty.

OFFICE:
Cor. Twelfth Street and Levee,

CAIRO. ILLINOIS.

COAL, WOOD ICE.

F. M. WAItD,
DIALKR IN

WOOD, COAL and ICE,
Big Muddy

Coal
by the Ton or Car Load, delivered In any part of the

iy
WOOD OF ALL KINDS.

rjr L'iivu ordira at my Wood and Coal Office.

Hulbert Bi os. Wholesale Price List.
No. . Price.
4 Piano, 7 oct., square, rosewood, carved.

agraffe $159 00

7 Piano, npr. 74 oct., cabinet grand. ......... 174 Oil

13 Organ, 4 seta roeds, 9 stops & grand organ 5!) 00

OS " 6 sets roods, 13 stops, coupler, sub-bai- s 73 00

Our Plauos aud Organs warranted first-class- ,

S Violin outfit, box bow, strings, complete.... 3 00

8 " cremona model, extra fine 9 00
4 Accordeon, 6 keys, bass box, fine tono 1 00

8 " 10 " 1 st op, 8 aett reeds, perfects 00

7 Mouth Organs, Vienna cancert, 84 holes 50

Ounulue Itichter, 10 holes, O. 8. 24

11 concert double 34 hales " 1 09

14 Clarionet, genuine Martin, 6 keys, boxwood 5 00
17 Fife, In ebony, German silver ferule.MMMa. 60

It) Music box, t tune, crank, fine 1 10

19 ' " 8 tones,, wind with lever, large t& 00

SO Violoncello, patent, machine head, good .. 10 00

ii Double Bass, patent head, 3 or 4 strings.. 21 00

24 (Jul tar, maple, machine head, fine finish.. 4 ou

87 Banjo, 10 Inch, 4 brass brackets 2 00

28 Cornet, brass cornpoeon style case Acrooks II (0
SO Drum, brass, Prussian, Ornamented 9 00

Oold violin, guitar and banjo string! 'II. Bros.' IS

Silver " " " " " " " 10

Steel " " " ' '
Out. Russian, German or Italian, best quality 13

Instruction Books, Howe's or Winners, any
Instrument 33tsetse tese.eiiis.M it etmeee

llavlng Just made a good trade for 100 Singer
Sewing Machines, will sell thorn for $25 each while

they laat.
Meney Is qnlto safe In common letter If plainly

addressed.
Terms strictly cash with order. Will take

lamp.
Agentt and dealers send for our 40 page Catalotjuo

On above net wholesale palcet agents can make

100 per cent profit.
Call on ns when yon coma to St. Louisa

References I Any bank or wholesale honrs Is
thecltv.

BolbartBroi.lt tbe only General. Wholesale)

Mnalc Hooso In 8t. Louis.
HTJlfllRT BROS,

r KB OlWt Stmt, Balat Loala, Mo

V
I:

MEN, WOMEN AND BOOKS.

EDITED IN TUK INTEREST OF THE CAIRO

PUBLIC LIBRARY.

The objection frequently urged, when
the library flmt opened, to its position upon
the levee, and in the second atory, which
could be readied only by a lone flight of
Htairs, was entirely lost sight of laat week.
Every ono interested iu the good works of
thejlibrary rejoiced that its valuablo posses-

sions were bo far above high water mark,
and the librarians and board of trustees
were agrseably relieved that there was no
"moving" to be done in that quarter.

That the library was closed "on the 25th
of February was entirely an accident, aud
owing to the fact that the librarian was

unavoidably detained, the assistant librar-

ian without a key, and tho janitors under
a mistake about keeping the door open,

there was no panic or highwatcr at the
library.

Books that should have been returned
that day, will be croditud another week.

A DCTV TO Gilt LB.

The poorest girls ,in the world are those

who have never been taught to work. Tliere
are thousands of them. Rich parents have 1

petted them. They have been tauht to
despise labor and depend upon others for a
living and are perfectly helpless. If mis-

fortune comes upon their friends, us it often

does, their case is hopeless. The most for-

lorn women on earth belong .to this class.

It belongs to parents to protect their daugh
ters from this deplorable condition. They
do them a great wrong if they neglect it.
Every daughter ought to bo taught to make
her own living. The rich as well as the

poor require this training. Tho wheel of
fortune rolls swiftly around the rich are

very likely to become poor and tho poor

rich. Skill to labor is no disadvantage to

the rich, indispensible to the poor. Well-to-d- o

parents must educate their children
to work. No reform is more imperative
than this. Ex.

A few months ago some masculine be

liever in the doctrine of woman's inferiority
declared in words touched with bittentess
and (rail, that women are a failure in jour
nalism. Still the journalistic work of
women continues to be acceptable to news

papers and readers. Nearly every leading
newspaper in the United States numbers
one or more women on its stall of editors
or correspondents. The leading editorial
writers in all of, the departments of the
Philadelphia Public Ledger are women.

Miss Kate Field and Mrs. Louise Chandler
Moulton have been engaged tfor Judge A
W. Tourgee's new literary weekly, The
Continent. Miss Nellie M. Hutchinson has

been connected with tho New' York Tri-

bune for over ten years, and some of the
best editorials in that paper arc from her
pen.

The Indianapolis Dully Sentinel has in

its Sunday edition a whole page devoted to

most entertaining department, called
"Woman's World" edited by Florence M.

Adkinson in an able and successful man

ner. In tho issue of February 12th is a

complimentary notice of tho efforts of the

Woman's Club and Library Association of

Cairo, Illinois, to establish a free public

library and reading room. Almost every

paper of note has a department edited by,

and in the interest of women, and such

columns are usually found to be the spiciest,

most valuable and entertaining tho paper
contains. Tub ' Cairo Bulletin is in

cluded in this class, we understand.

The wives of a number of leading Gor

man citizens of New York have inaugu-

rated a movitnent looking to the importa-

tion ol Austrian and German servant girls.

They say that many young women in the

Fatherland tind it difficult to earn an hon

est livlihood, owing to the dull state of

trade and commerce, but lack the means

with which to emigrate to America. The

object of tho society is to istablish agencies

which will care fortffe girls, forward them

from one point to another, and arrange for

the occau pa8sngc. On reaching New

York they will be received into a home,
where they will remain a few weeks and

learn something of American house-keepin- g.

Frances Hodson Burnett is tho literary

lion of Washington. She has a pretty lit-

tle house where she receives Tuesdays and
Tuesday evenings. She has a coterie in

her own particular dun np stairs. She

looks very pretty, standing in the center of

her cozy, low-ceile- d drawing-room- , a wood

fire blazing on the hearth, and herself iu a

pretty pale gown, receiving with a natural

grace and cordiality that is very captivat-

ing.

For the first timo in its brief but bril-

liant hiBtory, tho Woman's Club and Li-

brary Association will omit the celebration

of ita anniversary. Every preparation has
boon made for tho usual interesting pro-

gramme on that occasion but for obvious

reasons it Is finally decided that it bad

better bo omitted. Tho Venetian aspect of

our city, is quite enough to account for

dearth qf amusements at this watery period

of our history.

To the philosophizing feminim) mind,

which hat made a profounds study of the

genua, man, It la evident that thcro ara

me very curious inconsistencies to be
found in the chnracter of that individual.
For instance, a man who desires his wife to
mako-- a brilliant appearance in society, and
enjoys seeing her elegantly dressed, cheer
fully paying large bills, will not give her a

cent of ready money wherewith she may
be able to feel independent and at liberty
to make selections and purchases where
she pleases. With profeaedly, every con
fidence in her integrity and good judg-

ment in other things, ho treats her like a
child, and below her hired ser- -

vauts, who have their wages paid
them regularly "because a woman doesn't
know how to take care of money." It is not
surprising that a high-spirite- d woman, is

sometimes tempted to narrow and ignoble
uction, or open rebellion uuder such treat-

ment. Again : tho most generous and liber-

al "provider," in his family, one who buys
always more thau is needed, and can be
used, and which often goes to waste, will
not allow his wife to do the marketing, "be
cause a woman does not know anything
about making a bargain. If Buch a man
would mako the experiment, honestly and
fairly, in nine cases out of ten, he would
find his family living just as well, and many
a dollar saved, 'which would bo invested in
Bomo comfort for the home, or laid
by for some special emergency.
Still another peculiar phase is that which
ridicules or looks with contempt upon tho
various tasteful adornments of the home, in
which tho wifo delights, and which help to
brighten her monotonous lite. ' Stuff" and
"rubbish" are the epithets applied to these,
while the fault-find- knows very well in
his secret soul that he enjoys them, and the
added cheerfulness they give his home as
well as any oue. An equally aggravating
case is that where a man who is perfectly
willing to allow the most liberal ex-

penditure for the table, and would scorn to
Btint his wife in her wardrobe, even press-

ing upon her more than she will take in
that respect, yet is nearly always sure not
to Be any need of improvements about the
home. Every true housewifely
soul institidvely yearns to have
her home as convenient, beautiful
and attractive as possibleven being will-

ing to stint herself if necessary for that
end, but many find it hard to get anything
in that way without such a strugglo that
all enjoyment and happiness is destroyed,
and the longed-fo- r improvement a keen
reminder of unploasant memories. If
man says frankly and kindly, "I do not
think we can alford it," no reasonable worn
an would complain or repeat the reque- st-
it is the want of sympathy and the opposi
tion to any little plan she may suggest,
without a stated reason, that is so discourug'
ing and dibheartenfng. I know of a blight
little huuse-keep- whoso lovely little homo

is a model of comfort ana) good taste and
artistic furnishing. Congratulating her
upon ber charming home, and the evident
pride of her husband, who is really devoted
to her in his home, she told me confiden-

tially and lauliinly, but with tears in I) or
eyes, "O, yes, my dear, Arthur is the best
of husbands and as proud as he can be of
his home and all of our nice things, but I
had a struggle for every one of them. You
6ee he does not knuw how much comfort a
woman cau take iu these things, because,
poor fellow I he can never bo a woman."

THE MISSISSIPPI.

'hill introduced in the iiousb.
Washington, March 3. Having formu-

lated the commendations of tho Mississippi
river commission as to the appropriations
for construction, repair, completion and
preservation of! the works of improvement
in the Mississippi river. Oen. Gibson in-

troduced a bill which provides that
13,113,000 bo appropriated aud expended
under tho direction of tho secretary of war,
for initial work, for contracting the channel
and protecting tho caviug banks on six

reaches, constituting a length of 104 miles,

viz.: New Madrid reach, 40 miles; Plum
Point reach, DO miles; Memphis reach, 10

miles; Helena reach, iiO miles; Choctaw
bend, 35 miles; Lake providence reach, 05

miles. Gibson's bill also provides an ap-

propriation of two and a half millions for

reppiring and .rl(wlngjgape in levees, which

is 1 19J,000 more than the river commission
recommends and u future appromlution of
a half million dollars for rectification of
the Atclmfalaya and mouth of Red river.

The bill was referred to committees on

levees ami improvements of the Mississippi.
This committee intends to report to the
house a bill making appropriations to the
Mississippi river improvement, which in all

probability will be referred from tho house

to tho commerce committee.

UNION COUNTY LETTER.
Dongola, March, 1883. .

After all the foolish things said through
different papers concerning famine in

"Egypt," we are able to report that Union
county li all right. It is quite noticeablo
Miat all the farmers' horses are in good con

dition for tbe coming spring and summer
work, and It is a foregone conclusion that
there will not be any suffering among
Union county's people. After reading the
many tionflicting reports about small-pe- x

in Dongola, we have nearly come to the
conclusion that there is bo such place aa
Dongola for contradictory statements.

The truth in tho matter Is, that we did
havo a bona fide caso here in Dongola.
A Mrs. Westover died with it a few weeks
ago, and, at this writing, her sister and
father are both down with tho same disease,
they having taken it from her, and, by tho
way, Mrs. Westover' mother died a week
ago, it Is thought;, with tho same disease.
These folks were all in one family, and,
after the first one died, the house was

quarantined ; but the folks loft in the night
and went to their farm, three miles out in
the country. Why any one, who never
saw tho caso and pretending to be a physi
cian, should persist in declaring that we

did not have small-po- x in Dongola is a
question we don't think of trying to answer.
We don't know which would be prcforable
in Dongola, Pat, or the fool-kille- r, wore

Pat to come he would be greeted and wel

comed by a considerable, "who love dark- -

noes rather than light, beceuAe their deeds
are evil." w,

A crowd got up a petition in

Dongola and went tearing round for

signers to choke "Old Trim's" pencil.
They got a few ignoramuses, to si;n their

petition, but when told by men of Bcnse

that they were making asses of themselves

they gave it up, and the last one of then '

ever since, has had a "hang-do- g look,"

Were the fool killer to come, he undoubt-

edly would have a big job, for it would

take him a week to kill all the fools that
Bigned said petition.

Many changes have recently taken place

in Dongola. E. Eddleman & Sons sold

their stock of merchandise to Dillow &

Karaker, and the Eddleman's retired from

business, iu Dongola. Cheap John bought

a house of A. Miacnhimcr and has moved

his stock of gooJ a into it.
A. Misenhimer, after resting several

years, is going into mercantile life again,

in Dongola, or rather his sons will' go into

business, occupying the old store building
on East rail road street. We don't be-

lieve Cairo, will be swept away by tho

floods, but if she does; in the language of

one of our old citizans, ''Djugola will hold

it."
We have not geen any of that d

tobacco of H. Meyer's lately. Como

to Dongola, Bro. Meyers, and we will show

Cheap Jake's new store.
Olk Trim.

" 'Tis more brave to live than to die."
Therefore don't wait till a slight Cough
devolopcs itself into consumption but se-

cure a botlle of Dr. Bull's Cough's Cough
Syrup at the small outlay of 23 cents, cure
your Cough and live on happily.

Mothers I Mothers!! Moiliew!!!
Are you disturbed at night and broken

of your rest by a sick child Buffering and
crying with the excruciating pain of cutting
teeth? If so, go at once and get a bottle of
Mrs. V inslow s Soothing Syrup. It will
relieve the poor little sufferer immediately

depend upon it; there isno mistake
about it. Tliere is not a mother on earth
who has ever used it, who will not tell you
at once that it will regulate the bowels,
and give rest to the mother, and relief and
health to the child, operating like magic.
It is perfectly safe to use in all cases, and
pleasant to the taste, and is tho prescrip-
tion of ono of the oldest aud best female
physicians and numes in tho United States.
Sold everywhere. 25 cents a bottle.

A Woman After Railroad Passes.
"I want to hIiow you this," said the

Colorado Railroad Superintendent "It's
a rail curiosity us a siuupln of feiuinino
cheek. It is from a woman in Ohio.
Read it."

"My dear Mr. ," It began, in a
still', corset-lik- e style of writing, "I am
organizing a party to go to Colorado this
spring, ami I write to you for a favor,
which I feel assured you will grant with-

out hesitation. The party will number
seventy-fiv- e people, most of whom will

bo ladies. I have already found sixty-eig- ht

who havo expressed a willingness
to go. What I desire is passes for tho
party. Many of them nru real nice
young ladies and perhaiw they will re- -

main in Colorado it they liko thecountry
real well. Most of them are from very
rich families, and they are very Intelli-
gent and well educated. Wo will travel
in conventional tourist fashion, and in--
tend to havo a perfectly lovely timo of
it if the country suits us, and wo think
It will. Please make our passes pood
for six months. I never had tho pleas-
ures of meeting you, but I understand
from a gentleman friend who knows
you that you aro very kind to ladies., "

He told me that you would not hesitato
in giving mo passes for tho party. I am
not much acquainted with Colorado,
and hear that it is a very wild and dan-

gerous country for women to travel in
without protection. When you send the
passes, pleaso also write mo full partic-

ulars concerning the country, tho peo-

ple, how they, act, and which is tho most
comfortable attiro for ladies out there.
Some peoplo say it is very cold in Colo-

rado. By the timo I hear from you I
shall have niado all my other arrange-
ments."

"Immense, Isn't it?" queried tho ofil-ci- al,

'
aa tho reporter looked up from tho

sorawl. ,

Dr. at. ' J. Moran, who was at his
Joath-be- d, Bays the story that Edgar
Mien Foe died In a drunken dobanch i

antrue; that he was drugged by some
Baltimore roughs,'.' robbed and thrust
into the street, where ho lay till a frhmd
recognized him and sent him to the

jospitai, bat tnero ww no nmi ri t
ior ir YtLr aign of intoxication

'.I'i.v'V'''


